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VoL. XI

College Hall
:Miss Alice Kearn en tertained the Pi
Kappa Phi girls Friday evening, January l 9, with a chafing dish party. All
report an enjoyable time. Those who
were present were: :?vlisses Mabel Coffman, ~Iarguerite Grafton, Ethel Grose,
Georgia Grose, Vida Good, Margaret
L ee, Blanche Fortney, Ocie Painter,
Jean ~IcGuirc and Sadie Shirkey.
The luncheon given by the Y. W.
C. A. Saturday afternoon was a success in every way. The entire proceeds
were $43.37. l<'rom this s um the association r eceived $30. This will go a
long way toward paying off the piano
debt of about $50.

The V. L. S. Still Growing!
Growing? W ell, I should say. Yes,
they all say so-even the Erosophians
who have visited us, express amazement at the extent of this fact. "Growing and continuing to grow" is om:
uni form sentiment and motto. But not
only are we g rowing-we are working
with delight and pleasure : our large
attendance is only an . unquestion able
witness to the nature of the things we
are doing. If you will but visit our
large company of merry, sociable and
thinking young men and women, you
will become just one more to t estify to
what we a1·e doing, and to what a r eal
literary society can accomplish when
ther e are th e flowers and blossoms of
h ealthful life and sentiment present.
But a word in detail, as to our programs. They arc the best ever heard
in a Marshall li ter ary society, consisting of stirring debates on practical as
well as speculativH subjects (pa rticipated in by both girls and boys), stories
with the th rob of life in them, jokes
that separate one's ears, music to be
r ender ed by ont· own orchestra (within
a short time), oratio:i;is, essays, diaries,
and, in short, just exactly what everybody of the school should be glad to
take part in or hear.
·
Yet, probably the thing of greatest
interest to en !ry Virginian at present
is the hoped-for contest with the Erosophians. We not only challenged the
Erosophian,; to meet us in contest, but,
when they accepted the challenge, and
after a committee from each of the societies had met and drawn up the most
reasonable sort of rul es imaginable, we
"·ere glad to adopt them and elect our
contestants. Rut what about the Erosophians Y W ell, . we wonder if they
would be angry if we should tell what
they did with these same rules. At
any r ate here it is : they turned them

down, in spite of the p leadings of their
own best members; and wanted to put
off t he contest something like five
months, instead of having it at the first
of the sp ring term and giving the new
students a fair chance to decide on
which would be the better, a pew in the
Ernsophian or in the Virginian. Still,
we hope t hat by the time this article
appears the Eroso phians will be r eady
to make their resonant voices heard on
th e war path. D o not misunderstand
us; we know the Erosophian Society as
a strong one, and one of which the
school should be proud. But what we
want to make clear is this: we believe
we are in the lead and we want a
diancc to divulge the fact.
So long-everybody come to visit u s
-we arc al ways glad to see you-so
long.

Commencements

No. 12

on e of the chief featu res being several
charades in which many of those present took part. .Miss Harper gave an
entertaining description of the ancient
build ing, the Parthenon, part of the
friezes of which are repr oduced in the
Association room. ilfr. Ferguson pleased
those present with a description of the
fifteen new vo lumes on Greek literature
which have lately been added to the
college library. Other inter esting discussions followed, afte1· which r efreshments were served.
Some few members were admitted into the Association and there were several visitors present, among them Miss
Tullis and 1\liss A lexander, teachers in
the Huntington High School.

Basket Ball
The first haskct ball of the season
was won b.v :\farshall from Charleston
High, 4J -2!J. The superior team work
and passing of the Marshall team turned
the tide as the long shots of the Charleston team were very accurate. The
change from collegiate to A. A. U. rules
worked havoc with the green and white
fo r a fe w minutes for dribling was
cut out entirely. Callahan and Fred
Bailey did 111ost of the s hooting while
Strickling was almost perfect on fouls,
making twelve out of fifteen. Young
and Capt. Bailey wer e closely guarded
and the baskets made by them were hard
earned. This would probably be Marshall 's best year in basket ball if we
only had a floor.

Tiu~ following dates for commencement in the various schools have been
fixed:
l\[ay 29, 1912-West Virginia Colored Institute.
June, 7, 1912-Keyser Preparatory
School.
,Jnnc 7, ]912- 1\fontgomery Preparatory School.
June 8, 1912-Bluefield Colored Institute.
June 11, 1912-Marshall College Nortnal School.
June 1 l , 1912-Shepherd College
Normal School.
J un c l 3, 1912-Glenville Normal
School. ·:.
Invents Wanting Words
June 13, 1912-Con cord Normal
School.
:\Irs. E lla F lagg Young, superin tendJ·nne 14, 1912-West Liberty Normal ent of schools of Chicago, has invented a
School.
.
per sonal pronoun, third person singular,
,Tune 14, 1912- Fairmont Normal which indicates both masculine and femSchool.
·. . .
. I inine genders. The invention fills a long
,Tune 19, l 912-West V1rgm1a Um- felt want and is arrived at by using
versity.
the masculine pronoun and a,dding the
suffix "er " making the word stand for
The Classical Association
hoth genders. :Mrs. Young announced
· her discovery at a meeting of the school
The Classical Association ·held its reg- principals. " Hiser." for " his or her,"
ular monthly business and social meet- " hi m er" for him or her " " her" for
ing Saturday evening, January 20. The " he or she," is the meti10d by which
meeting room has recently been much .H rs. Young will simplify the English
i mproved in appearance hy the addi- language. She used it in the following
tion of a statue of Diana. She is r_e p- illustration :
r rsented as a huntress with a quiver of
'' A princir,>al should so conduct hiser
arrows on lier shoulder and a stag by school that such pupil would be enhcr- s idt•. It was cPrtainly gratifying gaged in something that is profitable to
to the memhers of the - Association to himcr and where the pupil is required
learn that Dave Pntirely approves of to nsc knowledge in school in accomDiana ; " the little girl," a.'i he called p)i,;hing hiser task."- Exchange.
hr r. Probably Diana herself would not
lrnw hecn so well p lPased at being thus
At P rinceton the cuts for the first
addressed so "ungodlified."
tj1ree days preceding vacation cou.rit
An rxcellent program was rendered , rlonhlc>.- Exchange.
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Which Have Better MannersMen or Women?
So decided have been the convictions
of a great many of the most cultured,
even in Boston, of recent years, that
either men, or women, or both, are sorely afflicted with ba d manners that '' The
Boston Globe" in one of its Sunday
editions of last July asked two prominent women and two prominent men
of that city to contribute one article
each on this subject. Those selected
were Mr. Nathan Haskell Dole, ~Ir.
1<,reeman '.rilden, Mrs. Dallas Love
Sharp, and l\1rs. Barbara Galpin.
In this and the succeeding three issues of the Parthenon the letters of
these p ersons will appear, one in each
issue. We give them in the order in
which the " Gloue" gave them:
LETTER NO. ONE

Woman's Lack of Manners
FRE EMAN 'fILDEN

The ingenuity with which this question has been phrased does not conceal
from me the fact that it· is based on an
utterly false and misleading premise;
to-wit, that women have any manners
in public at all. Any p erson who has
observed the behavior of a group of
women in a public place must be impressed by the deliberateness with which
they nullify the man-made standards of
social usage, and supplant them with
their own conception of deportmenta conception founded, primarily, upon
their intuitive knowledge that a worm,
having been long inactive, finds it more
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and more difficult to t urn. When patien ce began to be a civic, as well as
priva te virtue, women began to test its
elasticity, with the result that the more
it stretches the more that sex will pull
upon it ; having recou rse, in case of accidents, to indignation , recrimina tion
and tears.
It goes wit hout saying that manners,
as we know tlwm, were the invention
of the male. Where people arc much
t hrown in company, there inevita bly
arises a conflict of purpose. Under the
old system of survival, the conflict was
sh.ort, decisive and seemingly final. A
clout on the head settled matters of
preceden ce to the enti re satisfaction of
t he clouter. B u t this summary method
was open to certain obj ections, mainly
on the side of the fechlcl' pa rt of the
company; and, too, it was not as definite a settlemen t as it looked, fo r each
day saw new fists and sharper elbows,
and a constantly shifting society leadership.
This was an opportuni ty for arbitration, and the resulting decision was
manners. illanner;;; thus came to r epresent the differen ces between what a man
w:mted, socially, and what he reluctirntl y consented to t ake; the idea being
tha t by making certain concession s, certain benefits would accrue.
Xow if von wan t to test the female
attitude t~ward a rbitration all you
ha ve to J o is to ascertain some par ticular thing a woman greatly desires and
ask her if she would like to arbitrate ; or
how much of it she is willing to concede in order to get some part of it.
That sex which is most conservative
looks with the least favor upon compromise, and manners constitute a compromise. P erhaps for this reason, men
do very well to send representatives of
their own sex to The Hague. They may
not get very far toward the realization
of the ideal in view, but they at least
refrain from converting the Dutch city
into the Donnybrook it would become
were women met for the like purposea n inconceivable supposition, of course.
This is the very source of the humor
in the proposition of some of the suffragists that international p eace would
follow the enfranchisement of women :
since they add suggestively tha t if they
don 't get the ballot there will be a
fight.
No ; women have been wrongly judged
as the complex sex. It is men , on the
contrary, whose ways are devious.
.\[ark how direct women are in going
toward the object of their desire. Their
very indirections are straightforth.
Hampered by not ions of altruism, justice and kindred burdens it is no wonder that men come in a bad second and
breathing heavily when the race is over .
A man sees what he wants and asks
for it. This preliminary is regarded by
women as Quixotic and puny. They see
·\·hat they want and take it ,trusting to
luck or to the patience I have already
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spoken of, to make the grab good. When
caught in the act they are entirely unabashed, as is the nature of the most
primitiYc people. Better luck n ext time.
You need not flatter yourself that when
you give your seat to a woman in a
street car the act, p er se, deserves a
winning smile. If she had f elt the physical ability she would probably haYe
anticipated yonr act by throwing you
out. And from her point of view she
would have IJPrn absolutely right, and
a good deal more natural than you,
whose act sprang w ry likely from an
in.-ipid dcsin• to do the " proper " thing.

Richard T. Crane
Richard T. Crane, the Chicago sh oe
manufacturcl' and foe of American colleges, died at his home in Chicago January 8, after a brief illness. He was
nearly eighty years of age and had attained his success entirely without college training. His last statement was
that college graduates were ill-equipped
for earning a living and that many of
them could not command the salary of
a skilled mechanic.
For several years he had made war
on college education in the United
8tates and had made some startling
charges against the practices of undergraduates. Some were true, and some,
of course, not, but some investigating
has resulted here and there at any rate.
Though both his son and grandson,
Richard T. Crane, Jr., and Richard T.
Crane III, are both college men, and
imccessful men , he claims that their success is in spite of, rather than because
of their education.
Of one university he at one time said,
'' The further I go into this education
question, the more firmly am I convinced that I was right when I took the
ground some years ago that this ' university, as well as all others, ought to
be burned down and that the money
spent on them should be spent where
it would do some good."
)Ir. Crane, the great enemy of colleges has, a:, all men, left us some good
and some ill. Criticism is not a bad
thing, if it is fair, honest criticism. Extravagant statements about conditions
may be necessary for awakening popular thought. At any rate it did not do
us a great deal of harm to learn that we
college students are not the best people
in the world in some people's eyes.
Indeed, the mistake that Mr. Crane
made, college students make sometimes.
Idl'al conditions might produce ideal
men , but the trouble is, something at
variance with the ideal always insists
on coming in to spoil our plans. Ideally the colleges make a man more efficient. Mr. Crane says the college does
not do this practically, because he has
seen examples of where it has not. So
have we. But the college does produce
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many efficient men. The cases where it
does not are the places where the unClarksburg
Huntington
ideal condition is prescribed.
A Business School endorsed by Business
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the student. His idea l of an education '.\len. Founded in 1902. 4f)0 Students last
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New Caldwell Building
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It was certainly to snch a class that Mr.
E\"erything for Man , Woman, or Child
Crane looked \\'hen he sa id drunken ness and evil o.f all sorts, and in the
end-graduation, found in efficiency.
Knoll'ledge alone is not education.
'l'he college man n eeds to add a full
normal self to knowledge; and we dare
TROY STEAM
say, l\'ith a man who has done this,
Phone 815
granted that he be given a fair trial. 2012 'rhird Ave.
no one could hon estly find fault.-The
Drnisonian.
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National Athletic Conference
The National Collegiate Athletic Association composed of practically all the
colleges in the East, South and middle
W est met during the holidays in New
York City to consider all matters pertaining to college athletic life. The important matters taken up were the proposed changes in the football rules, the
promotion of soccer football and the
question of professionalism.
T he concensus of opinion among the
one hundred and fifty delegates was
that the present football rules are a
very great improvement over the old
rules. The suggested changes are the
reducing of the ten yard gain for first
down to a seven yard gain, the reducing
of the restrictions on the on-side kick
to place a premium _o n the accuracy of
kicking and the abolition of the twentyyard zone as so many unusual and unimportant penalties occur in this zone
which t ends to make the game slow and
uninterestin~. All the delegates agreed
that tlw rules must be simplified and
made clear. that the rules be so regulated that the -open' game be certain and
tlrnt th<• chances of fatalties be minimized.
Dr. J. _.\., Babbit, of Hartford Collrge, spoke highly of the game of socr>Pr football, pointing out its many advantages and asking that it be promoted and encouraged. A committee with
Dr. Babhit as clrnirman was appointed

First National Bank of Huntington
Huntington, West Va.
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$500,000.00
$300,000.00

United States Depositary

3 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposits and Savings Accounts
DRY CLEAN/NC

~~JJ:1

938 Third Ave.

Phone 372

to promote and regulate the soccer football game.
The college representatives expressed
their desire of clearing the association
from professionalism, of not paying
players, and the restricting of summer
baseball as far as possible.
A lengthy discussion proved that- the
conditions in the different parts of the
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count ry and in the different institutions Yat·ied so widely that it would be
impossible to make any ruling that J_.,ea 11 or Fat Purse, your Shoes
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are Here
colleges, or that all the institutions in
tile Association could honestly subscribe High in Grade but Low in Price
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•
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